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-Wlion ny of our friends are sick
or injured, when ono is bora laine or
blind. wlien we pass in the street a per-
son deformed in any way, our liearts
are filcd with pity for tliem, and we
try at once to think if tiiero is anythir
that we can do> to nnke their lot in life
les liard. But in China the case is
different. 31r. Smith tells us, in bis
" Chineso Characteristies," tînt there
seins to be no sympatliy bestowed
upon sucli unfortunates. Tho tliey
may flot be treated with absolute cruel-
ty, tliey aïco avoided and often twitted
with their deformity, and are nlways
lookcd uipon as being puniished for
somo sin. It is quite the proper thing
for people ini the street to stop n(
sneer at thein, pointing out to others
their snainicd limb or twisted back,
calling thein naines, etc.

-Dr. Griffith John, of Hankow, who
played a prominent part a few years
ago in disclosing thne true origin of the
anti-foreiga placards disseminated in
the Yaugtse valley, lias recently pubi-
lished in China an interesting statement
in regard Vo Chou Han. This individ-
ual was proved by Dr. John Vo hocfthe
auîlior of mnny of tho violent and oh.
scene attacks on foreigners and on flic
Chiristian religion which. ineited tine
mob to, outrages on Europeans. Tie
foreca ininisters in ?ekcin denianded
bis arrest and trial, and af ter a long ia-
terval the Chineso authorities reported
tliat lie wns insane, and lie was accord-
ing]y released. Dr. John now reports
that two native ClirisLians, wlno went
Into Hunan preaching and sclling
books, entered Cliangslia, and there
got into communication with Teng,
wlio was one of the chief printers and
pul)lishers of Chou Han's writings.
Treng stated te bis visitors tint Chou
flan lad greatly clianged of late, that
lie was now studying Cliristian books,
and liadt renouinced Spiritualism and
bis foriner anti-foreign associates. fie
would like to visit flankow. and there
Inquire of tine mfissiflnaries concerning
Christianity, but was a! raid that lie

would bo seized for Iiis past nnlsdecds.
Dr. John lias written invlting both
Chou flan and Teng to visit }Iankow
and study Christinnity for theisolves.
-Tw 7ltri8tiait.

-The city of Pekziug contains the old.
est university in the world. IV is calicdj
tlie Kwotszekien, or Scinools for theo
Sons of tino Empire. The duties of
the fnculty are someovliat difficuît, for
in addition tu the instruction of the
sciolars, Vliey have to admonisi the
Emperor o! tliat whiehl is just in(1
good, to reprove him for bois fauits, anti
have the hiereditnry privilege of scicol.
ing the niembers of his family in thu
sciences and arts. A granite register,
consisting of Stone Columns, 320 in
nuinber, contains tlie naies of 60,%)j
graduates of Vtne higliest degrc. These
inscribed coluinus constitute tie uni.
versity roll o! lionor, and the record
goes back more than 600 ycars.

-Our mission ia Peking is bencfiting,
from. ths new and wanderful systen
of teaciing rcnding invelited by the
R1ev. W. H. Murray. This missionary
lias for sanie years worked among the
blind of the Chirnese capital, aitho die
x'ar ]ast year brouglit oecrything to a
standstill. This systera appears ta be
equally suited ta blind and siglited Ch.
nese. It 15 s0 simple tint tho most i-,.
norant and dull men and women lain
Vo road and write fltiently in periods of
f rom one to thrce months. Farmi wom.
on, wlio liad gone into Pekirg for the
winter, and n ho hud j4ziied our mission
there, have roturned to, ticir own hiomes,
after two or three moatlis, rejaicing in
bing ablo ta -write as fluently as thlr
clever countrynien con do after years
of liard study. Tic 408 sotunds of
Mandarin Chinese are representeil b>'
nuinerals, and the systein is therefore
called numeral Vyp.-L. 31 S. Citron.

japan.-A montily mnagazine In the
Engl i 'ý longuage, callcd Thse Foar Eait,
for Japanese rendors, lins just been
started in Japan. This willingness to
adopt and be infiuenced by our modes
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